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Listed below are those ofthe 22 items referred to in Article 30 of t.he National 
Agreement which were mutually agreed to by both parties. 

ITEMl Addition,al or longt:~r wash up periods. 

Additional or longer wash up periods \vill be governed by Article 8 Section 9 of the 
National Agreement 

ITEM 2 The establishment of a regular work week of five days with either 
fixed or rotating days off. 

All regular carriers VI/ill work a regular work week of five days with rotating days off. 

(If the employer gets approval to reduce the days of delivery the local parties agree to 
c.onduct further negotiations on "Item 2'' of this Ll'vlOU.) 

ITEM 3 Guidelines for curtailment or termination of postal operations to 
confirm to orders of local authorities or as local conditions '"an-ant because of 
emergency conditions. 

Emergency conditions. such as but not limited to. severe snovv and ice and other acts of 
God vvill be taken into consideration by management. 'l'he safety and health of the 
employees will be taken into consideration. 

ITEM4 Formulation of local leave program. 

A. Exchange of annual leave periods of one week or more may be permitted only with 
the approval of the postmaster and the union. 

B. All cancellations received at least 10 days prior to the annual leave during the choice 
vacation period shall be reposted for 3 days as, soon as possible after management is 
notified in writing. Bidding will begin with the employee junior to the employee 
canceling the leave then, return to the top senior employee down. 

C. [frequestecl, carriers \vill be granted the day oil on annual leave for any emergency 
operations for members of his/her immediate family consistent w·ith the National 
Agreement dependent care leave provisions and the Family Medical L.et1ve Act 

D. Choice vacation period schedule \-vill be passed around by seniority one time in which 
he/she will have 48 hours to make his/her selections. 

E. There shall be allowed one (l) city carrier off on incidental annual leave provided no 
one is already off on extended leave. (excluding LW OP). 

ITEMS The duration of tlu~ choice vacation period. 
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The choice vacation peric)d will be the full leave year on the tlrst time around. 

JTEM6 
period. 

The dt~tennination of the beginning day of an employee's vacation 

Carriers \Vill start their vacations on a Mondav and return to work on Mondav. ' .. 

rrEM 7 ·whether employees at their option may request two selections during 
the choice vacation period in units of either five or ten days. 

Carriers (including City Carrier Assistants). at their option, may request two selections 
during the choice vacation period in units of either five or ten d;~ys, in accordance with 
leave earned annually. 

City Ca1·rier Assistants will select prime time vacation in order of their r·elative 
standing immediately after career carriers select prime time vacation. City Carrier 
Assistants will select non-pri.me time vacation in order of their relative standing 
immediately after carcet· carrier select non-prime time vacation. 

This provision in no way changt'S the number of carrit'r permittc:~d off per week as 
agreed upon in item 9 of the Local Agn•ement. 

\Vhen a cca is approved for a tveek of annual leave, they must have a leave balance 
sufficient enough to cover the leave at the start of the 'veek that was requested. 

ITEM 8 · Whether jury duty and attendance at Natim~.~~ or State ConYention 
shall be charged to the choice vacation period. 

L,etter Carriers on jury duty are to be governed by the National agreement, Article I 0. 
Section 3F. 

ITEM 9 lletermination of the maximum number of employees who shall 
receive leave each weeli during the choice vacation period. 

T'here shall be one (l) carrier off on annual leave each vveek during the choice 
(primetime) vacation period. 

rr.E.M 10 'I'he issuance of official notices to each employee of the vacation · 
schedule approved for him. 

(a.) Approved vacation periods will be posted to a master chart showing all approved 
carrier vacations. Employees will submit fc>rm PS 3971 for all vacations. 
Carriers may request a duplicate PS 3971 to be returned within 48 hours. 
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tb.) Management will have two days to sign and return a duplicate PS 3971 if 

disapproved. 

ITEM 11 Determination of the date and means of notifying employees of the 
beginning ofthe ne·w leave year. 

No later than November 1st of each year, management will notify all carrier craft 
~mpl~)yees of the beginning of the new year. This information will be posted on the 
bulletin board and one service talk will be given. 

ITEM 12 The procedure for submission of applications for annual leave during 
other than choice vacation period. 

(a.) Once choice (primetime) bidding is over there will be a second round for non
choice. The second time around the whole leave year will be considered non
choice. It will be passed around one (l) time by seniority and shall allow one {1) 
carrier otT on all avai I able open weeks. Carriers must have enough annual leave to 
cover the total of all choice (primetime) !eave and non-choice together. 

(b. )All other leave will be considered incidental kave and may be granted on a first 
come f1rst serve basis \Vith seniority as the tie breaker for incidental leave 
submitted on the same day. The carrier must have enough leave to cover the total 
of all choice (primetime) and incidental leave together. 

(c.) Requests for incidental annual leave will be submitted on duplicate PS 39Tl 's no 
earlier than 60 days in advance and no later than the Tuesday prior to the service 
·week 'in vvhich the annual !cave is desired. Preference will be by seniority on the 

date received. 

(d.)AII carriers will select enough leave to get down to the maximum arnount of 
annual leave allowed to be carried over to the next year. 

(e.) Management will have two (2) days to sign and return a duplicate PS 3971 if 
disapproved. 

(f.) A carrier cannot have more that t~)ur (4) approved PS 3971 's of incidental leave at 

one time. 

ITEM 13 The method. of selecting employees to work on a holiday. 

'T'he follcnving order will be used for holiday scheduling: 

(a.) All full time regular employees who possess the necessary skills and have 
volunteered to work their holiday or their designated holiday by seniority. 
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(b.) All PTF's to the extent possible, even if payment of overtime is required. 

(c.) City Carrier Assistants, 

(cL)All full time regular employees who possess the necessary skills and have 
volunteered to vvork their non-scheduled day by seniority, even if the payment of 

overtime is required. 

(e.) Full time regulars who have not volunteered to vv·ork on what would otherwise be 
their non-scheduled day by juniority. 

<f.) Full time regulars who have not volunteered to work on what would otherwise be 
their holiday or their designated holiday by juniority. 

ITEM 14 
tour. 

'Whether "overtime desired" list in i\xticlc 8 shall be by section and/or 

·rhe overtime desired list will be of(]ce wide in the carrier craft. 

ITEM 17 The identification of assignments that are to be consid('red light duty 
within each ct·aft represented in the office. 

If a need for a temporary light duty assignment should arise it shal I be in accordance wilJ1 

the National Agreement Article 13. 

ITEl\l 21 Those othc:r. items which ~ue sub,ject t·o !o.::al negotiations as provided 
in the craft provisions of this agreement. 

(a.) All cmTiers at the delivery unit at Bellevue OH must receive two ten mintite 
' . 

breaks on street time, one in the morning and one in the afternoon. These breaks 
will be recorded on PS 1564A f(x all letter Carriers. 

(b.) When a letter carrier route or full time duty assignment (s) of the junior employee 
(s), is abolished at a delivery unit as a result oL but not limited to, route 
assignments, highway, housing projects, all routes and full time duty assignments 
at that unit held by letter carriers who are junior to the carrier (s) whose route (s) 
or full time duty assignment (s) was abolished shall be posted for bid in 
accordance with the posting procedures in this article. 

l'l'EM. 22 Local implementation of this agreement t·elating to seniority, 
reassignments and posting. 

(a.) A ne>v or reassigned carrier or flexible carrier shaH be trained on the case and on 
the street by the regular!)' assigned c.arrkr of the route if possible, if not, then the 
·r-6 assigned to the route. 
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(b.)Posting procedures will conform to the National Agreement, Article 41. 

(c.) A full-time regular carrier called in to work on a non-scheduled day shall work his 
or her full-time duty assignment provided there is an open or opted route on the 
string to which the T-6 carrier may be assigned. Otherwise the carrier working on 
a non-scheduled day will be assigned where needed. 

This Memorandum of1Jnderstanding is entered into on November 2, 2017 at the 
Bellevue, OH 44811 between the representatives of the United States Postal Service and 
the designated agent ofthe National Association of Letter Carriers Branch 100, pursuant 
to the local implementation provisions of the 2016 National Agreement: 

William Geary, Postmast· 
United States Postal Se -ice 
Bellevue, Ohio 

( ;//~ 
Fof\. Mike Hayden, President 

Branch 100 'Ioledo, OH 
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